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One naturally thinks of Ike eeitVe 
CRM ee 
stable, newt 
gkma where eertkqi

ef
V CASTORIA.

ere jof fte-
$r:" ■ofAs eeeei 200 Book-keepers Wanted

Lady Stenographers Wanted 
Male Stenographers Wanted 
Business College Teachers Wanted 

76 Bank Clerks Wanted

Total 710 This grand total represents approx- ’ 
imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur; 
during the next school year. Our students soon be- ( 
come graduates and our graduates are immediately tavj 
traduced to the business public.

OUR NEW XBAR Term opens Jan. 2. f^ta. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers Son* 
Course $20.

& ACT OP AN ENGLISH OFFICER.Tor TnfWnta nnd Children. offeet bnrmt, the
i*- %<uu-and

the in-cately balanced. eo thatThe Kind You Have 
I Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

ülA Rayai let Wemeu's Wiles Ceased thethatc*i
*- or toMgnlflcant In comparison with the Annlhllstlsn ef the City and Saved

bulk and weight of the earth 
and fluctuates In •

gigantic 
6 yields

Fsrtemeuth. N. H. Par Which Pert-
lnf> Pete Had Seen Planned.

MgelalkftepeaflflnttrAs- 
slmûfltlng tbéToodandHcgula-
HngHw> Smemrh«t nnd Bowels of

One of the caoeee of the Bavotuthm- 
ary war. nnd quite an Important n one 
as the stamp act. was the wanton de- 
atroctlon of the city of Portland. Mo. 
then part of the town of Falmouth.

It was said that the patriots might

to he capa
ble of taking In at one comprehensive 
glance the whole round outline of the 
globe It would not appear of precisely 

shape during an entire day 
or even on hour. Moot of the changes
referred to are, of course, n*T ■»«•* have forgiven Lexington and Concord.

«<**•, but that the rating of thin town, which 
had been peaceably Inclined onto thee.

The operation of atmospheric and incensed the colonies beyond 
oceanic and other similar caoeee la Qna prompt result was the Immediate 
continually bringing about changes In formation of e Maine regiment which 
the shape of the earth's crust. One to q,,
of the moat Interesting of the agendas Continental army, 
whereby such alterations are effected 
la the carrying power of rivera. Wher
ever n greet quantity of sand end , 
gravel la being brought down from the 
intoHor of t continent and poured Into 
the see. as, for Instance, along the 
northwestern coast of Europe or the 
gulf coast of the United States, the 
weight of the earth's crust Is slowly 
Increasing, and the consequence la 
seen in the gradual subsidence of the reel to her dtisene that the unscrupu-
ehoro. loue Utile god of love bad been hi»

Such a sinking baa been going eu pilot Instead, on a bright October
for thousands of years along the North morning In 1776, he ran up the royal

ensign on his fleet end at 0 o'clock 
began a bombardment that lasted un
interruptedly until 6 of clock at night 
Portland was unprepared for such a 
visitation, and there was no attempt

To an eye eo placed

¥
the 118
when compared with the 
earth Itself.

JÇf. of I Brockville Business Collegeforces of the

iIn Not eo generally known, however. M 
the tradition that It was doe to the 
fascinations of e beautiful woman 
that Portland was destroyed and an- t

BROCKVILLE — ---- ONTARIO

iW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
other town preserved.s- » When the British commander. Cap
tain Mowatt, on board hie flagship, the
Canceao, anchored with his fleet la” For Over 

Thirty Years
Portland's Inner harbor, he did not re-

IT IS UP TO YOUIÜWÀ.

il

coast and on the continental tide 
of the British channel. A similar de
pression la occurring on the eastern 
edge of our own country and along 
the gulf of Mexico. It baa been esti
mated that the gulf coast Is sinking at defense, the Inhabitants simply
at the rate of nearly two feet in e ,warming the streets with their ox

parts and horses and attempting to 
geek safety by flight to the open coun
try back from the water front 

So close did the assailing vessels ap
proach that under cover of the bom- 

to the more violent local disturbances bardment they landed sailors who per- 
created by volcanic action.—Harper's 
Weekly.

CASTORIA 3To protect your family from the ravages of 
I disease and infection ; and the rlgorn of winter ; 
i to make your home the abode of Health and 
B Happiness.

exact copy of wrappeb.

century.
Corresponding elevations must of 

course, occur elsewhere. And to these 
•low chengee In the level of the earth’s 
crust earthquakes are doe as well as

THE OSHTAUH MOMMA HT. WCW TOM* CITY.

ti. over 250,000 deaths in NorthStatistics tell us that there were 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to outdoor closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions. „ „ _.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life time and costs less than a cent a day.

vaded the town, setting Are to eucti 
buildings aa bad escaped damage from 
hot shot and exploding bomba Before 
Captain Mowatt had completed the sac
rifice he desired to lay before love’i 

Thinness of the Gray Hued Filme Just shrine three-quarters of the town wag
totally destroyed. Including the mW* 

What la a soap bubble? Nothing but nlelpal buildings, churches, public IL 
a film of water molecules held together brary, lire engine bouses, warehouses, 
by the cohesive power of soap In sola- wharfs and shipping.

All that he left was a handful of the 
poorer hovels, every residence of Im
portance being bombarded or set <m 
Are and 6,000 Inhabitants left ahel- 

at the approach of winter.

SOAP BUBBLES. I
r • ULCERS, BOIES, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 

PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 
ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 

NEW METHOD TREATMENT

8 Before They Burst
I

I
tlon. A soap bubble’s size and strength 
depend upon the right composition of 
the mixture that furnishes Its mate
rial The colors In a soap bubble are 
due to what la known In physics aa the ten 
Interference of light, and depend upon To make It practically certain that aid

could not come to the seaport by wa
ter be destroyed all but one wharf and. 

The observer who watches a bubble took with him on his departure all the 
aa It la blown will notice that the col- vessels anchored In the harbor that 
ora rapidly chase one another over the had been spared from the torch, 
filmy globe He will also see that Truly he bad a glorious bonfire and 
they vary In hue growing lees and |n explanation he exhibited Ins true- 
less bright at the top of the bubble tlons which read: “Come opposite the 
because there gravity stretches It town with all possible expedition, and 
downward and makes the 01m thin- tnere burn, sink and destroy,” but the

gossips of the time said that these or
ders originally related to Portsmouth,

We desire to call the attention of all those 
nf-.ict' d villi any blood or Skin Disease to 
oar New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a liistiguved face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our specific 
remedies and treatment neutralise ell poi
sons in the blood and exp. I them from tho 
t-, stem. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious ana 
complicated cases enables vs to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We <lo business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood di case, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quicl.ly our remedies w ill remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the Influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be- 
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in Again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

“Parkyte" Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by
EARLE 7 & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.

A call there will convince you. No toother argument will b» necessary.

[i
the varying thickness of the Him of 
water. I

N

Parker-Whyte, Limited , *

1203 McArthur .Bldg. Winnipeg,'item

■É;s monton, Vancouver.Brancht
It la a singular fact that the last 

color to appear on a soap bubble Just N. H„ and that It was due to a woman 
before It breaks ta a gray tint The that they were not carried out as writ- 
thickness of the film when this tint ten.
appears upon It la less than the one Captain Mowatt and hlf fleet had 
hundred and flfty-elx-tbonaandtb of aa anchored off Portsmouth harbor some 
Inch.

Were a soap bubble to be magnified Portland, and while there he bad gone 
to the size of the earth and the mole- quietly on shore and secretly visited 
coles magnified In proportion, then the the family of the royalist (or Tory, as 
whole structure would be aa coarse the colonists called them), Nathaniel 
grained as a globe of email leadshot Bparhawk. Nathaniel had a daughter, 
touching one another at their surfaces, a girl of eighteen, famed the country 

In the blowing of a soap bubble there round for her beauty aa her father was 
to presented the spectacle of the famed for hla obnoxious loyalty to 
stretching of a Uquld to the extreme King George, and when the sailor cap- 
limit of Its capacity. In this way we tain saw her he proved an easy con- 

nearer to a eight of the Invisible quest (like most sailors where pretty
are concerned), and he found

WANTED!
► Send for Booklet on Diseo.es of Men 

••THE GOLDEN MONITOR" FREE 
If enable to call, onto for a Question Lilt 

far Home Treatment
time previously to hla assault upon ;Trains 5 and 6 between Montreal 

and Winnipeg witudrawn for the 
Two new trains es tab-DrsKENNEDY* KENNEDY Winter:

listaed between Ottawa and North 
Bay.

A live representative for
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich. ATHENSAll letters from Canada must be addressed 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Out. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

NOTICE Time Table from Brockville
Arrivals at Brockville

ttlO.OO a.m. Express from Ottawa 
ttl-35 p m. Express. 
t9.35 p.m. Express.

Departures from Brockville
t7.10 a.m. Express. 

tt2.30 p.m. Express. 
tt7.00. p m. Express.

t Da ily, except Sunday 
t Daily

and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock for

The Foothill Nurseriescome
molecules of matter than could be got wo 
In any other way no matter how elab- It necessary to be rowed from hla ship

many times In order to spend the even
ings with attractive Mary Bparhawk.

! Her wit beauty and brilliancy of 
fascinated him and

Write for our private address.
orate the experiment—Exchange.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach pur men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

An East Indian Amulet.
In India a variety of gems and ; conversation 

atones are used as amulets. The most ! through her Influence, It to said, the 
common to the aalagrama, a atone intention of bombarding Portsmouth 
about aa large aa a billiard ball and wae abandoned, and Portland suffered 
which to perforated with black. This In the stead of the town which held 
to supposed to be found only In Gan- j the charming little loyalist. 
dakL a river In Nepaul. The person Bo what one historian termed “a 
who possesses one of these stones to wanton. Indefensible assault upon an 
esteemed highly fortunate. He pre- undefended and peaceful city" came 
serves It to a clean doth, from whence about through a woman's smile, and 
It to sometimes taken to be bathed and every volley from the fifty guns of 
perfumed. He believes that the water Mowatt’s fleet doubtless carried hla 
to which It to washed. If drunk, baa thoughts back to the lass who had won 
the power to preserve from eln Hold- hla heart The smoldering wharfs and 
tog It to his hand, the dying Hindu ex- the flaming houses were his burnt of- 
nires to peace, fertng to hla ladylove.

The Bparhawk house, where the cap
tain lost hla heart still stands: but, 
alas, the romance ended aa to many 
romances do, for after the Revolution 
was over the fair and fascinating belle 
married a physician and a patriot— 
Detroit Free Press.

Earley & Purcell
gy Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

GEO. E. M’OLADE. OITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. nnd 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

Tours arranged, reservations made Toronto 
on application.

WHEN YOU WANT
-%■

STONE and WELLINGTON
The VeatklU NurseriesA Stove or Range Ontario

Ths Reelps.
“Tour novel to pretty good," eald the 

publisher to Scribley, “but, after all, 
it needs Just a little more thrill. Can't 
you put something stirring to It"/” 

“Why, I might," said Scribley, 
"though Just how to stir things up I 
don’t know."

“Well." «railed the publisher, “sup- 
i tpo«e you rrv Just a little more spoon

ing. Nothing like a good spoon tof 
stirring, you know ”—Harper's.

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho.phonol;^«y^7 EX*
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all Nm{ 
weakness averted at ence. Jreeepneee* wUl

Co» to. OaHMurlnas. Ont.

r Call and see what we have to offer.

•he Flew.
Mias Fulloeoul (of a poetical tural- 

Whlcb are you of opinion one should 
say, professor, “Summer flies" or 
“Summer flees 7"

Absent Minded Professor (great on 
entomology)—The two species, my dear 
young lady, are entl-ely distinct Now, 
the common l-uusrtly— (Then he won
dered why she suddenly opened a con
versation r-'th the young man on her 
right)—Innu.-n Sphere.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware ||

r'f’rv-’J' ' !

GELHe Didn't Tell.
“Gee! Now tell me ns man to man 

what you would do If you were mar
ried to that woman.”

“You tell me what you would do. I 
am married to her.”—Houston Post

gThe latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit yon 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

1r 'i
IK LATEST FÀBïtfOS *Quotations.

“You don’t use many quotations 
from Shakespeare."

“No," replied Senator Sorghum. 
“Quotations of that sort would com
mand more respect nowadays If 
Shakespeare were listed on the Stock 
Exchange."—Washington Star.

Considerate.
She—Why did you ask Belle to go 

with us? He—I saw she was going 
anyhow, and I didn't wish her to feel 
mean over It—Smart Set

ifaL

Easley & Puscell We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave y out 
order at “The Old Reliable" and yon 
will get garments that will fit well. 
look|wel! and wear well.ff' Dr. de Van’* Female Pilla

ESS* JBSSSafg

A Fault Finder,
“You were always a fault Under." 

growled, the wife.
“Yes. dear." responded the huahond 

meekly; “I found yoo."

Gla^s, Putty, Oils and Varnishes* Brushes, all kinds of Tools

for Workshop, Field and garden.
W - Y

Who gives alms aowa one an* reap» A. M. CHASSEL8
*
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EromdtesTMgcslion,Cheerful 
ness and BestContains odour 

ivMorptine nor MnmL 
Narcotic.

Opium
HOT

w
A perfect Remedy forCo r» Ups

ilon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ^Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

AI b month*» old
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